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Any Meal, Any Time of Day
•Breakfast • Lunch 

•Dinner
Otf service • fait and frtsntfy so kxr your 
tnends In our dkung room Or cal ahead and 
use our carry-out service tor any item on our 
new expanded menu at the West 16th Street 
Waffle House, where quabty and convenience 
come together

2621 W ast16th  Streat 
Carry Out Ordars: 631-5922
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The Search

Ramparts, home of Indiana’s largest jobber 
inventory of famous Mopar brand parts is now 

open to serve you! Parts for all cars, low prices, 
knowledgeable counter assistance and a 

convenient downtown location make Ramparts 
your one stop auto parts store.

Give us a call today.

Rampa/eb
For the best W  peris of your life

723 N. Capitol 637-3487
Ind ianapolis. IN

M onday-Friday: 8 am  5 pm . Satu rday : 9 am-1 pm
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IUPUI News
Black Student Union honors Taylor

b y ja U e
J a s  Ik, i m  ees declared Jeaaph 

T. Taylor Day at a recaption id haaar bsSter 
•f the reUrtag dean of liberal art* The

wm M d  Sunday is the e rnu m iti

At the sad af the recspttae, Bendafc 
I th a ta M sle fm h e d h e a i

of Tayler were
I Taylor with a certificate com- Dona Parker, test year a president of 

maauoratiagtheeveut the iMhaaspette Urhsa League. Jobs
Taylor, who haa been dean of liberal Moas. attorney of laa>. and Reeo If 

arte since lSTS, is retiru* Ai«iat t Gaither, recorder for the School of
The speakers at the reception paid tri- Liberal Arts Recognising the help
bute to hie achievements at IUPUI that Teytor has given to studento were 
and elsewhere in trn career In hu Ramla Bandete, Ambew Valeabne.
speech. Taylor said that to be in ed* Ramona Hayes and former BSU prw

and lad the group in Singh* "Lif 
Every Voice aad Stag.' the Black Na

endMrs Taylor

White River Pkwy. East Drive closed
White River Parkway. East Drive 

will be ctoeed XXMOO feet each side of 
the 10th Street bridge until Sept SO, 
according to John Wilton at tho India

Willed made the announcement at a 
public hearing held in the Union 
building June IS

The roed will be elated to facilitate 
the reconstruction of the approach to

bridge will be located 100 feet north of 
the existing one on the east side of the 
river It will anchor el about the same 
point as the old bridge on the west side 
of the river, s Reitb-Ritey spokesman 
said. The Reitb-Ritey firm has the 
contract for the contraction of the

will be at a high* 
elevation than it is now. and a 
northbound loft turn lane will be

of two three-lane, steal-

built in lis t Target date for the 
completion of the now bridge is 
October. 117*

V e t certification d e adline  Ju ly  21
Veterans attending Summer Ses

sion II wbo will be attending IUPUI in

registration by showing their Fall pre- 
registration stipe July II is the dead
line for thooe not presenting their pre- 
registration ttipo i t  SS II registration 
to receive certification for the fall 
semester Certification is important 
to insure continuous, regular payment 
of veteran benefits, the OVA noted

Students are not attending 
i (lean arrange for an 

advance check receivable at (all reg

istration by applying no later than 
July 7 (A visit to the Veteran Affairs 
office and signature on the certifica
tion will be necessary ) Students ap
plying for an advance check should 
remember that they will be paid for 
days in attendance during August and 
September and that there will be a 
two-month delay before their next 
check arrives on Nov 1 

In addition, veterans who register 
in mid August and who use the de
ferred payment services cannot ex
pect to receive a VA check before the 
balance-due dale Attention to this 
fact and planning ahead can avoid

complications, according to the Vet 
i Affairs office

There have been two changes in

aware of The VA loan can now be ap
plied for only on a semee ter by i

per application la SIBO 
The other change it in graduate (tu

ning with the Fall TO

time for nine credit hours, three- 
quarter time for seven credit hours 
and hatf-Ume for five hours



Future is discussion topic
byJshaEmtey

U society ready la adjust la toa

tar it? C u  thss

for th. p ro*rta» of and | 
the future? Or are we deemed lo auf 
tar from the malady described by 
AMaTeffler ae re lare  M ach'H ue ie 
the nature of dtocuaeioa that ■ occur 
ring here oa campue through June a .  
ae atudanta and faculty dlacuaa "The 
ImplKetwm of tha Future tar Educa

The couree to a graduate aamiaar, 
sponsored by Dr Philip J Hebfae and 
Dr Jean Nicholson of the School of 
Education, that la being held from 
June II through June B  The couree 
coneiata of a multi media preeenUbon 
of the concepts involved in the study 
of the future, which involves movies.

can be applied into the inquiry and 
planning far the future

Simply stated, the goal of the couree to 
"to obtain an awarenam of the basic 
dements of the future from the per 
spective of the present 

On June 14, Dr. Arthur Hansen, 
president of Purdue University and an 
avid proponent of the study of the fu
ture. made a presentation to the aemi- 
nsr entitled "A View of the Puturo " 
The theme of hie speech was that the 

ional system needs to be 
mmole the study of the

study of the future is justified for four

are under m u ta n t  pressure ta

necessary, society must be able to u  
amine them and prepare for thou af
fects

• Survival af aocioly. per m , la in 
doubt-parhape net in the near future, 
but this generation roust bo able to 
plan for coming gaooratiam (This 
has been of particular intereai lo m  

)
are

due to indecision and a lack of values 
concerning what people want in life 
He cited, u  an example, the need to 
make decisions concerning the use of 
nuclear power Apparently society is 
incapable of making a clear-cut de
cision became it ta not well enough lu

be psychological!)

occur, so that it w ool caught in the 
“future shock'' syndrome

to the advancing society. If values are

ctsiaat are difficult to make and the 
growth of the society will be hindered

Revolt may not reduce taxes, 
says Bloomington law prof.

ins of financing
si, will not necessarily reduce the lax government services and public

will have to be reduced or i 
i  expert
of law et IU-B and

n IU-B law professor believes 
Hendrick Haring, who teaches local

■aid in an interview that tha result of 
such taxpayer action may be a shin to pointed out “You can't continue the 

same services with Ism money,"

Popkin believes some taxpayers oh 
jab  not only h> high property taxes 
but to the quality of government ser
vice they get for their money In the 
overwhelming approval of proposition 
1J in California, some taxpayers may 

coma tax aa a sources of funding for have voted with the knowledge of 
what this could mean in terms of oar 
vices and school support, white ethers

taxes of one sob or another He com
mented

"In general I think a revolt by the 
taxpayers will have e limited effect 
The main thing is that there may be a

Hartog noted that there may be a “a 
chaotic time in decision-making" if 
property tax la drastically reduced by 
law or referendum, but some other 
way of paying for 
vice* will be found Ha I

ban. Popkin said

Popkin thinks the property tax 
might be replaced i

, people will have to

5460 E. Fall Creek Pkwy., N. Drive 
(E. 56th A Emaraon) 547-1772

d r o o m  **11-6 Sat
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Shopping for • Moped?
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SPEEDWAY

Iniionopolh' Howost Moido Doolorthip

That's right, wa re open now and ready to serve IUPUI— wrth a tuty staffed and 
certified service department, mult)-daily rune to campus, 3 new models of tha 
unique Mazda and student-priced year-old cars

Son

Mazda QLC Daluxa 5-door Hatchback

Offering plenty of leg room, both front and back, this car claims 46 Nghway/35 
city MPG* This is the commuter car to have when gas budgeting is important 
There’s also an electric remote hatch release, independent front suspension, pow
er-assisted front disc brakes, tinted glass, and rear window wiper and defroster (a 
must in the city) Come and see the RX-7 on display - the hottest car of the decade

S P E E D W A Y
1935 W. 16th 

CALL: 637-1-GLC 
We honor IUPUI student ID cards
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Our View
More means less

It may seem a little out of season to be discussing the parkin* 
situation around campus, when summertime and reduced enroll
ment makes the task of finding a safe (and legal) place for your 
wheels an easy one.

If you read the blurb in last week’s 4 a m. about the sooo-to- 
begin construction of IUPUI’s new SPEA building and high-rise 
parking garages, the same red-edckered doubts may have oc
curred to you as they did to us.

We’re all for the growth and improvement of IUPUI—in fact, 
we weren’t tea sorry to see the lot across from Cavanaugh on 
Agnes Street turn “green.” We were real tired of all the im
patient (or maybe just ignorant) students who so ruddy insisted 
on exiting from the clearly marked “ENTRANCE ONLY” onto 
Vermont St.

In one way, that’s lust one fewer “red” lot to be maneuvered 
through this winter when it snows again.

However, during the months when construction is underway on 
campus, at least 750 of the most sought after commodities at 
IUPUI will be lost. There will be some temporary spaces pro
vided across from the law school—but with parking already in
adequate for IUPUI's growing enrollment, it seems as if we may 
be in for some barbaric pre-class scenes.

“Come away with me, Lucille, in my merry Oldsmobile...” 
and we’ll park it uptown and ride the bus.

What’s in a ■nym?
We were indirectly informed recently that several people are i- 

rate about our use of pseudonyms for some letter writers. Some 
have even come into the office and demanded to know who wrote 
something that they took particular offense to.

Well, we won’t tell. The Sagamore will run just about any letter 
that is reasonably literate and not obscene—even if it cuts us to 
ribbons—and if the writer requests anonymity, that’s just what 
he or she gets. There are those who, for one reason or another, 
don't want their names in the paper. Just because they want to 
remain anonymous doesn’t mean they don’t have opinions, 
though, and the letters page is the readers’ forum.

We do need to know who writes what, but that information 
stops in the editor's drawer—and that drawer locks.

/ O Q O m O f e  (tent body, administration or faculty
The Sagamore ta published by stu- of IUPUI The Sagamore is a semi- 
dents of Indiana University-Purdue weekly (weekly during the summer) 
University at IMianapolis Views ex newsmagazine published at 825 W. 
pressed are those of the editorial staff Michigan S t, Indianapolis, Indians 
or of the individual whoae name ap- 48302. Editorial phone, 284-4008, ad- 
peers in the byline Those views do not vertising phone, 184-3456 
necessarily reflect thoae of the stu^ phone 366-2538
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Light shed on financial aid procedures
To the Editor

In reapon&e to "A Reluctant Drop
out" who advised married students 
who happen to own a home to divorce 
their spouse and sell their home, it is 
important to emphasize the following 
points concerning financial a id :

• It is never safe for one student to 
generalize his/her experience to a 
larger group of students "Need" for 
the financial aid programs, adminis
tered by our office, is determined by a 
formula that considers many factors. 
Each case must be individually calcu
lated

• The underlying assumption of all 
financial aid programs is that the stu
dent’s family has the primary obliga
tion to finance the education of the

student to the extent which it is able. 
The total family's income and assets 
are considered in determining the 
family's financial strength and its 
ability to contribute towards the stu
dent’s college education.

• For those students who do not 
qualify for "need" based financial 
aid, the following options are avail
able:

State L ean
The State of Indiana has initiated a 

State Student Assistance Loan Pro
gram which is sponsored through pri
vate lending institutions, the State 
and the educational institution This 
program allows students to qualify for 
educational loans rega rd less  of

family income and assets 
Merit Scholarship*

Students who have a grade point 
average over a 3 3 may qualify for an 
academic scholarship.

Since more than 40 percent of 
IUPUI financial aid recipients are 
married or heads of households, the 
advice offered by "A Reluctant Drop
out" is not sound

We strongly recommend to students 
who are trying to balance family, 
wort and educational responsibilities 
simultaneously to come in to the fi
nancial aid office to discuss individual 
circumstances with a peer counselor 
or make an appointment with a pro
gram officer.

Financial Aid Peer Counselor Team

Student hot over Ice
To the Editor:

I have complaints directed to indivi
duals who ir e  mostly college students 
and possibly s  few non-students living 
within the medical center’s campus 
The first complaint is as follows:

1) It surprises me to know that 
many cannot read English-especial- 
ly instructions that me; 11

2) This complaint has o dc .v ith the 
f ir s t—concerning the ice-m aking 
machines located in the Student Union 
Building, second and third floors The 
ice-makers' doors have on them, in 
bold letters, the following instruc
tions: Please leave bottom layer of ice 
in ice machine—Machine will not 
function when bottom layer is re
moved." We who live here are de
prived of the ice machine service 
when we need ice during weekends

3) Then there are the people who 
come to visit relatives in hospitals, 
rent rooms in the Union Building and 
are also deprived of the ice machine 
service when literally every ice cube 
is taken

4) Then, too, other students are de
prived of the service

I have been observing this situation 
for the last six months and would like 
to see the guilty individuals learn to 
read. It does appall me and others to 
see college people doing their 
“ things" while disregarding others

I am not against people but 1 am 
against selfishness. Let us remember 
what Jew s taught: "Do unto others as 
you would have others do unto you."

Thank you, 
Joseph F. Blackburn

The Sagamore welcomes let
ters to the editor. Letters 
should be limited to 3N words, 
be to the point and Include the 
nae and phone number of ad
dress of the writer. No letters 
wiU be printed unless they are 
signed, only the name will be 
published with the letter 
unless the writer requests 
anonymity. The editors re
serve the right to edit all let
ters and to reject those letters 
they feel are objectionable. All 
letters should be typed and ad
dressed to the editor, Cava
naugh Hall, Room Ml-G.
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WWb« Drosaoa' Twin T o w n

Rlverhouse to reopen soon
ally-funded project completed la 
1M  and dorad In 1971, will rw-open to 
tbs vary omr Mm*. aecmdteg la toe 
building's e r e  eweer, Andrew

Twin Towers, were « k«  centodsred 
by l a i m  UMvertoty ( v  e w m b i  
la uoivertotyraiatod hnutong After 
toeftralhalfefatwe pkssi f nubility

ta tin , toe 
toe project Ibe

II « u  cm cIoM  by the

that Iba project t n  feasible, and that 
tba stnactone could ba converted 
“lata a pleasant bvtag snvtormani at 
reasonable coot " Assuming the 
university could acquire the property 
from the federal government for $1. 
the cost of renovating the buildings 
was ealimatad at 94J86.501

Drosses, an apartment owner and 
raatauranteur from Vestal, N Y , 
thinks ha can renovate the buildings 
for a lot leas than that Tm  only 
■pending about a third of what they 
(the architectural firm) estimated' 
Droaaoa says Why such a 
discrepancy* "The university has lots 
of money, so their estimate is high—1 
don't have so much money, so my 
estimate is Lower, plus 1 can do things 
cheaper than they can. The more

money you have la speed, the UgftMr 
the tetimatas are p ing  la be That's 
thewey ttwarka.’'

Droaaoa' bid of W S  i n  was
accepted by the U S Dapartm aal of 
Hemriai aad Urtaa Dsvslopmsnr on 
Juae I  of last year However, the 
purchase was aat flaaiitod until 
January •  hi this year, the result af a 
tangle la rad tape tovetved la the

M w S r  Ms ba d la Nov York aar 
any of ths ladtompohi baaha would 
fhmaea the peject, Dream  aaya, as 
basaid semi of Ms etoeka end brads la
pay for tba raaovatlaa af Iba 
tngiAngfc “iM ra ’tra  tuning back to 
tMe butoram/* Draaam aaya. "O n *  
m i  ag atartad aa aomatoine Ilka tMa. 
you can't p* ceM fast and stop You 
l»va  to carry it through"

Hraevattm of tba huihhap waa ho 
small project. Not only bad the 
apartments, which stood empty since 
their dosing in 1971. been vends hand 
<ovar llOO windows have been 
replaced. Droaaoa aaya). but the 
water pipes had frotao and bunt, 
necessitating the replacement of moat 
of the plumbing—or what was left of 
It Scavengers, after breaking in whst 
walls they could, took the copper pipe 

Droasos is confident about the 
solidity of the structures, though 
The buildings are all steel, concrete 

block and concrete—noi a stick of 
wood anywhere' ' he enthuses 
‘There's one unit here that somebody 
tried to bum. but they couldn't some 
of the tile is warped and one of the

kitchen cabinets Is a htU> sn«ad. but 
that's all These buildings a r t

Safety—and se cu rity -a re  af 
utmost importance to Dr oases The 
iatarcom/bunar system that allows 
residents to let visitors lata the

w y i l w . S U n S i wacr Z
block wall la being cons true tod

and a guard
* M boors a gay/' Dramas says 
T te s  wiD aJao ba security to each

D m  though Droasos b renovating 
the apartments al a much lover coat 
than the settmato given to the 
uMvarsity, oat may of the amauttoa 
included to the university's plan are 
being sacrificed Droaaoa Twin 
Towers will feature a small grocery, a 
game room, vending machines, 
tennis courts, laundry lacibUes and s 
lounge Hie university • plan included 
dental labs and pool facilities which 
Droaaoa does not plan on having at 
least not nght away

Dromos expects to be ready to start 
renting his apartments in two or three 
weeks, and have the renovation 
completed by early (all We re glad 
to see it." Mark Davis of the 
Indianapolis Humber of Commerce 
says Dow town housing is s highly 
speculative area and it takes some 
guys with guts like Drosses to do 
something about it

Dreoaea' Twin Towers, nee Riverhense Apartments, are 
cnrrently under reuevitieu ah* are expected to be com
p lied  early this fall The todMtop. located si n u  N.

White River Parkway. Waal Drive, have bean ease espied 
since 1972. (phata by Dan Germss)

IU Trustees approve 1978-79 budget
The Indians University Board of 

TYustees approved a 1976-79 operating 
budget 990 million higher than tost 
year’s st its meeting June 16 in Bloom
ington The $447 million budget, which 
covers operating coats for all eight 1U 
campuses, tabes effect July 1

The largest part of the new budget 
is the general educational fund which 
accounts for 49 percent, or $210 
million, of the approved funds The 
general educational fund is primarily 
supported by state appropriation, $141 
roilikm this year, and student fee 
income which is anticipated to be $95 
million -

Unavoidable coats such as Social 
Security benefits and utility costs are 
budgeted for $97 million, an increase 
of 31 percent over tost year's budget 
Electricity costs are expected to Jump

more than $1 million st the 
Indianapolis and Bloomington 
campuses alone

The single largest source of the new 
operating budget came from the 
Indiana General Assembly, which 
provided $141 million. Other sources 
of income for the IU system include 
student instructional and dormitory 
fees, government and private gifts 
and grants, hospUal revenues and 
income from sales and service

11) President John Ryan thanked 
the Legislature for its support of IU 
programs at the meeting "Even 
though the legislature faced 
extremely difficult budget-making* 
deciatoons in nearly every area of 
state government, higher education 
was treated equitably." he said, 
"preliminary indkabons suggest that 
our competitive salary rankli* will

improve slightly compared to other 
Big Ten universities A recent 
informal survey indicates only 
Northwestern ranks ahead of us in 
total compensation improvement for 
the coming year

<Tbe budget provides $141 million 
fqr continuing personal compensation 
over the next year -  an u n ease  of 
90.4 million over last year >

lUPUl’s share of the general 
educational fund for the fiscal year of 
1970-79 is ISO million. a nine percent 
increase over the 1977 7$ budget 
lUPUl’s total expenditures, which 
include the general fund, continuing 
education, public service, special 
sta te  appropriations, suxiliary 
enterprises, service departments and 
contracts, are budgeted at lin o 
million

Quarterly Ottndtnds
6V Pvt Annul* Cwtaounaw!

Savings Insured te $40,006 
hoenciei Ceunsetang 
Sevings Plan

Peyton Deduction 
Shore Covered loons 
line of Credit Leons 
Cask Withdrawals

I

H O M t
C O M R j U H  
C f N U M  

•& E Wnd

Bringing pvoplv 
S computers 

together

Computer systems (or the home
Use our Oemorwtators to Sy through (he gatexy Oeterrnme how long to cox* • njwst t  
everi oo serious Ihmgt We twcutete tow payments do i  CworftyMn detenrwne h w  
long you might h e -o r  how about Do you know where vege e tcvughf?

We carry: Apple, Compucotor. DTC. Mutton, North Star. Poly 

Morphlc, TerboU, Vector Graphic, other lines of equipm ent, A

books, magazine* A occeteorie*.
Hours: Tuoe A Thur*.— 10 pm

Wed. A F rt— lO em A  pm 
Set* — O e m -  O pal 

phone 2514400 for further dote



Sports
Sunshine burns Devils, 1-0

by MikrGalbway
Unlucky can be the only way to 

deacnbe the Indy Dorcdrvtk' (im e 
against the California !
June II Despite Indy's largest crowd 
of the season a Father’s Day crowd 
attendence of 7.3*1 the Daredevils

feed from John Iwwey at 1150 and 
putting the ball past Daredevil goalie

on by a fake shot and pass Douglas'

bright spot for the Daredevils was the 
play of recently signed forward Cohn 
McLocklas The Englishman, a 
former NASL Chicago Sin* player, 
challenged California goalie Tom

free kick about M yank i 
indy goal

sparked the team offensively

to the Sunshine, id.

The Daredevils took 31 shots at the 
Sunshine goal, nine more times than 
California tested Indy, and odds are 
that at least one goal should result 
from that many shots Indy, however, 
had a number of close calk but no 
goals Three times Daredevil shots bit 

«  times by Steve

of the lady goal Moraklt had a good 
day defeaively, although be 
committed seven fouls Some of hk

warrant the referee's yellow card, but
week He k Trevor Dawkins, 
year-old midfielder who has

shot by John Doimeky that ako k t  the 
goalpost All in all, the Indy offense 
just couldn't get the shots to fall

the yellow card in thas game 
Indy's defense played a good |

with forward Tony Douglas taking a
defensive MVP) and George Perry 
playmg exceptionally well Another

Indy k  in third place in the Eastern 
Division at 34-1 and the California 
Sunshine stands at 744  in the ASL's 
Wea

disburse lif ^ ___ tn  A11WN tJ2i In

life as a da(- 
is rd- all 

peaches 
H70

we often fee ' . 
lost in a crewd
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hear a  differed 

drummer

---~
(  StKh \  

sometimes reuse
u& ib S it f f r r . _J 

great emot idna/ V 
trauma
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like paranoia 
vihen alone,
surrounded 

wr>te space...

Schizoftirenia at delusions 
of grandeur

< s  1
?
•

cur ps/cfbJogiC^t 
make-up /s 
heavily rooted r  

n m our history 1
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See our Subarus!

You don’t havo to bum • lot of gas to saa 
tha car* that sava gaa at Spaadaray Volkawagan!
* According to 1978 highway/city EPA tent eetknetee tor 
nwnuk kkwmk ikjri the achjk ml— ge you get mny vary due 
to the wey you dike, the condNtone. the condMton of yots car 
— d whatever optional equipment you might have

©' Subaruof America, toe, 1978

SPEEDWAY
1INW.1M

s u m * m u
MS-2411

Tire Gauge

Reg. (2.88 v a lu e -N o w  $1.00 
to IUPUI students, faculty & staff

Stadium Auto Parts 
1350 W. 16th 

634-5985
® An Auto Parts Store— And More!

/

10 ban indy Daredevils game tickets!! 
Daredevils Wednesday Quiz!!

Each Wednesday in the Sagamore there w « be a sari—  of contest queettons to be completed 
which refer beck to toe advertisers grouped around Ihe Indy Oaredeyfa' centerspreed section 
Pamcipanta In the contest must correctly answer a» queehons and bring Omm into the Sagamore 
News Office (Room 0010, Cavanaugh Hal) by 5 pm tha day of pubbcabon in order to win a pair of 
tickets to the Indy Daredevts next home game Five winners w* be randomly chosen and notified 
the next day
NOTE: Contest open only to IUPIN students, faculty and s 

» —  are not eigtote to parhapate________

%

\
Sam Ootmely s tody Oared. 

compMed twff of toes '78 aw 
Jixve 18matehvs the CMNomta SixwNne 
They have a 3-8 1 record hi toe American

Although the Owedm^s let toe match 1-0. 
they dominatod toe match

“We had toe chances and wajuatcottihil 
put them awayDonnagy commented tody h i 
the ere—  bar tor—  the— , meaning toe 
defender w—  lucky Indeed. Such a pattern of

Jim 25.

2) W a r, do you look tar IUPUI rww«7_

3) Tom Wood Toyota puk you In •

4) Oat knkaac pm nk i*g« wki t

5) offer* 4JPUI —counts tar |uW

Note: Prtctpants must verify 
U P U g M o n

the Oaredevhsig) to thkpoinf
"We Ye looking to toe futua; w o l pretend 

the new s— eon starts Suxtay, Jure 25 
(versus the Connecticut Yankees) I just know 
o r  luck wfl change.” toe Oaredavts' mentor 
continued. “Our pteyera are party rooM— ; 
they made some nr— tokee, but they are young. 
U  of enthuakam aid they aoon forget toe 
negative They are looking forward to the 
second hsi of the seaeon ."

Donnehy. a native Scot, yet long-time 
resident of the UnAed States, coached soccer 
at the University of Bnoia tar 12 years before 
stepping in to coach toe OaredevAs A holder of 
the U S. Socoer Federation's "A" coaching 
loan— , the highest certification offered in the 
United Stales. Dormety is an advocate of 
soccer Americanization in the pro r— ha

"American soccer players have the aMty to 
excel in pro soccer They need ptaytng 
experience and I intend to give them such an 
opportunity even H we have to to—  a tew more 
games." Donnegy noted The majority of the

The Daredevte meet the Connecticut 
Yankees Sunday, June 25 al Butter Bow! at
2:30 pm_______________________________

A SL Standings

crG A ir «* 
a • n a 
» a • a

Looking lor a fiery future. Coach 
Ha'Hre tunnei.

W T GrGABPPb
km I « • IT 14 17 »W I I I II It II •
■ (toI i i it ii is a

I n v M  f«r t  Ur. mr bona pm*

May »  LA D u n  S top  
May27 LA Skyhawka 4pm 
June II OkfonaaSunkvael Mp 
Ju— 25 Co— Yankees 2 Mp 
July I Sacramento*i|ank2 Mp
July IS N J Arnmcam 2 Mp 
July 22 CVveUndCobras 2 Mp 
August 4 New York Eagles 7 Mp 
Ai« 13 Conn Yankee* 2 Mp 
Aug II N J American* 7 38 pro

3437 N kar—  St 
Mpfe. lad 44704 

YouOm II sad Mtkar ■ 11.40

Tom Wood is 
Toyota

Standard Features

Used Car Specials

40.000 asm.

g n u *

1175 Toyota CoMca O T
toPW 4«mr 
AMf to S I

WAS *3StS" NOW *3378**
H 7 7  Dotson B-210

WAS •MgS** NOW *3478**

1 t T t  Toyota Corotio 2-dr coupe

kn— mr_______________ *3478"
1974 Toyota Corolla 1600 DLX 
7 0  4apood transmission goto 
•■tenor fmisn wAXack vmyl Interior

WAS *2278** NOW *1878**

1673 Calico QT Coupe
AM f to rmto 4 WMC

WAS *26fS** NOW *2476**

T o m  W o o d  To yo ta  T o w n  
1639 La fa ye tte  R d. 635-7321
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Tho Sagamore’BQukto 

InlnclanapoB*

S S t S ?

Indiana's largest photographic supplier
If SI Mummi end MS-5151 • Ml Broad Rrppte h i  ?S3 3<M 1
II UK i m  Si m m  •  m  S Pm Elks Dr |

^ W i t c o m t  t o

BROAD
RIPPLE

| ## V
f . String Bede f  1 
t V  0 ZT *• •* *^ Ur*qu# grfts for Dndeamaids or ma*d g
• of honor Make mem yourso* or buy # 
g lt*m already crafted 10S dfccounl *
• wltti this ad.

6 JO# Guilford \
• Brood Ripp* Villa pa 0

• Hours Tuas Sat 11-8 •
#*# #• a •••

Jfc. LOSNQE
BOOM

Haulenwood4
829A Broad Rlppto

256-21M

6308 N. Guilford 
Broad RIpplB Village 

251-7878

Peggy
Taylor’s CURE 

C E N T E R

hair Analysis
with this a d -  
no purchase required

Custom Styling for GUVS. GALS, and KIDS
Mon — Sat. 8 am to 6 pm 

Sun. 1 pm to 6 pm 

6372 N. Guilford 
BROAD RIPPLE VILLAGE 
255-3177

I  1 B ecause  wo c a r t

Cobham/McLaughlin display yin/yang

♦

««

Ace dephaat Billy CeMum brought Us array el pemuskM tiatro meets to 
the Marat Temple far a double-headed concert with Jobs McLaaghlia and 
Use One Truth Bond last Friday sight. Uafortaaaloly. Cobban coaid only 
play for 4* minute* daeUtbe 11 o’clock curfew (photoby Doa Oornaa)

by Greyooo Stoebr
I uaually detest first person articles, 

because ego intrudes on the material 
This shall be different, due to the fact 
I witnessed something that reached 
me personally

1 am not well-acquainted with mod
em jazz Like some of my contempor 
tries, it always seemed off-beat and 
too “arty,” for lack of a better term

The Billy Cobham /John 
McLaughlin concert last Friday was a 
new insight into the soul of music As 
an initiate. I found several interesting 
ideas flowing

The One Truth Band featuring John 
McLaughlin walked out into the dark
ness and began to tune up Eventually, 
! discerned order rising from the cha
os With no more fanfare than the 
lights coming up to reveal a drum 
mer, violinist, guitarist, bassist and 
keyboardist, the music and religion of 
John McLaughlin began

By the rough, chanted poetry one 
could ascertain the idea that the One 
Truth Band was Universal Love, if not 
entirely by what they said The mix of 
the sound was such that the actual 
words were difficult to make out, but 
the gu ita r-the  actual "vocal” line— 
came through clearly.

1 was struck by the strange yin/yang 
effect 1 observed A dispassionate 
audience attentively listened to the 
passions of five men, totally unin
volved, The musicians themselves 
were almost violent in the strength o( 
their emotions, begging the sweet 
sounds to soar from their instruments 
But to watch then was to note the obli
vion they each surrounded themselves 
by. It was as if they had totally with
drawn from the physical plane and 
played from the spiritual They even 
turned totally away from the audience.

I was personally amazed at how 
they could seem to lack cohesiveness, 
how they could all move—vibrate, if 
you w ill-to  different rhythms totally 
unrelated to each other s and still join 
together to propel the musical mes
sage Long emotional improvisations 
would seemingly get lost, and yet, be 
found by the others in so natural a 
way ss to be as breathing 1 experi
enced musical accuracy set aside for 
dynamic impressions as that accur
acy was maintained by sheer musi
cianship. It was poetry to watch; the 
marvel of attuned human souls If I do 
not single out McLaughlin, it is be
cause he did not single out himself 
They were essentially One.

I could not really anticipate what 
would happen next. If John

McLaughlin is a celebration of the 
soul, the Billy Cobham glories In the 
physical world Being a drummer, 
Cohham s band would, obviously, cen
ter more on rhythm Oh, but what 
rhythm I

Heavy, insistent, pow erfu l-the  
beat strode through the Murat Temple 
like the King of Pachyderms It 
changed, it grew and filled the hall. A 
beat as complex ss human emotion, 
as uniting as McLaughling had been 
ascetic. And Billy Cobham, the ace 
elephant, rode the crest of power with 
a smile and a laugh He has to be the 
happiest, moat natural drummer I 
have ever seen No extended solos 
where he grimaces and acts as if he's 
perishing to provide the best; rather, 
he grins and moves easily in his per
cussion garden

All of Cobham's musicians were a r
tists at their crafts, but the one 1 
would be most inclined to single out 
for attention is Alvin Batiste, the clar
inetist. Batiste provided the rhythmic 
chant to “Puffin' Stuff," as well ss 
singing through his woodwind media 
All moved as if joined to the same 
brainwave; all belonging, all shining 
and all very alive. The feelings were 
extended by the ultimate reaped 
Cobham’s band paid him. Inatead of

deserting the stage or fiddling with 
their instruments, they all turned to
ward Cobham and gave him full atten
tion during his solos. Awe-inspiring

The audience was quick to become 
involved with Cobham, too. Cobham 
can be danced to and is much more re
warding to me than disco music. The 
beat moved, the muaic flowed and the 
audience plain old "got down."

The only thing to mar a beautiful 
evening was that Billy had to an- 
anounce that they had run out of time 
after he had been playing only forty 
minutes This was later explained to 
me as being due to McLaughlin’s play
ing well over an hour and a half, as 
well as the hall’s curfew being 11 pen 
As much as McLaughlin deserved 
that ninety minutea, Cobham deserved 
more. If the Temple had been more 
lenient time-wise, some real moments 
might have been made As it was. the 
rocket was downed before it cleared 
the earth's atmosphere, and I felt 
cheated.

If I learned anything from all of 
this, it is that the world doesn’t have 
to be totally filled with disco or rock 
and ro ll-there  are actual musicians 
out there that have unified ideas they 
are willing to share. Would I go 
again? If it to Bill Cobham, I'll be the 
first to get In line.
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t i r t  la fs— rj it 
Preach pubtehar I ter a la te -im

■IgM be eaaafckrteg a revival tf Ufo magastee test had m 4  ia  M o tt*  ptaaa.
U a l weak the W al M M  f o m l canted a apetecfc star? aaaausmtea foal 

U n a  tea mtahtehad ite edverdateg rate for tte new maalhty Ufo 
w te* wilt nappesr with aa Octeter te w  oa tte a it e a t e  Sate ■

Late waat an te  te itn  ate Ufo caUapwd tte talfowlte t e  Since ttea
temaraua attempts to replace than have foiled and a te  gbeorvar* itetete ttei 
tte fey af tte '‘•aaryUteg'1 magaftnes ted gtvea way to tte fa c ility

Now tt aaana ttet bdtk magailam will telnttaty te bate by year's ate ate 
bath pebteten art saying ttet ttey will remain aa .pictorial nsw inugaitnas 

Ok yes, and tteeeadvarttateg rates for Ufa? Yaucanget in ttoterftretimwlaeui 
wWi a foil page, blate ate wbita te  for only tiajao.

* • * » *
Tw than af you wte followed tte fall ef tte Honan Bmpirv on Masterpiece 

Ttentra'o praaanlattei af l fiaadte, yau might want to know foot Oora Vidal 
bn ban picked to wrlla tte acroaryiay for eabgte It wiU te gag late tte 
movfohoum, ratter ttea tte talatefoa. Tte  raaaooa for ttet arc boot 
by Itabtlbagaa ‘'the first X-rated Aim qAc "

But tte  te ’t just a gang af backyard It nun boys Tte  film will star Ms Irolm 
McDowell (Cleckwert Ora age, ate), Polar OToofo ate Sir John Gielgud 

It la also faaiag Unkad to a aovetliatioii by William Hovard which will ba 
in te n d  la tte fall by Warnar Books at foM  a stat In tte meantime, you might 
want to Ate out what it‘i  all about by cowulting aftter Hobart Graved Action or 
Edward Qibboca history

You may think we're knee-deep in Greets no*. but wait till Decemteri T te tug 
Cfontmei flick Is gupamaa.

, Otar two yaart in production and thgy're going to milk it for all it's worth 
\ Mario Puoo ia in charge of tte  screenplay about Tte Man Of Steal and Warners 

has already started to wind up tte  tefujge of tepenaaa jute 
It*s all in tte great Star Wan tradition with calendars, quit books a te  posters 

Bafora it is all over, expect to be bit with tte  dolls, toys and otter paraphernalia 
But before that, prepare yourself for tte  next belch of Bee Gee music tte t 

ought to becoming your way when Sgt. Pepper's Lately Hearts Cleb Bead makqg 
its screen debut in a few weeks

Speaking of promotional hype and Grease, go tell your folks that tte jitterbug 
ia coming back. A couple of dancers from ite Arthur Murray studios were on 
hand at tte  opening night of Grease demonstrating • new dance" called tte 
"Grease Hustle"

Actually, it baa nothing to do with tte  hustle If you'd bean caught douw Bus 
one in a singles bars couple of years ago, you'd have been Laughed off tte  floor 

But now all is grooviness, camp and Ufht. Now you can link arms with your 
partner sod tons te r over your shoulders, between your legs and spin te r around, 
a couple of tlmea and be right in step with tte  times 

Tte audience loved U. Ttey clapped and cheered and it looked as if tte Arthur 
Murray recruiters could’ve signed up a couple of hundred prospective jitterbug 
gen right there

But we suggest that you get in your practice before you go out demonstrating 
your new-found talents You might And your parents laughing

Ju n a 2l 
Etta Jamoa 9 30-on 

(ticket* $6.00*)
June 22 24*

Son Seels
Electric bkiee goiter from 
Chicago" (% V SO cover) 

June 26
PouaetHtert Bend 0 30-on

'Uokete on aaie si Karma,
Tim HasarO Campaor * Paashaa

lA m in tin g  June 27
Dominic Troiano 

"Former lewd guitar with 
Gueea Who 1 James Geng" 

($2 00 cover)
June 28 - July I 

George Faber S Stronghold 
Strong, danceebie funk 

July 11
Senford-Towrnaend Band

Jtfy 23
Amaxlng Rhythm Acaa

Dancing— Porting in Urn isar-

‘dogre open stl, 
thefoMte Mam 

str.M
H M in

nUMUTUITBMH 8K0CUUIUT
SHBMI.III'ECnN*RfI*raE
N A T L  O C N T A L  B O A R O S  •  N U R f lN O  B O A R O B

•  n m i

There It a difference!!t

B 3 6 - M 9 7
M ftdfcai tape center 

opening In tndlmpoks
w au igMa.iaeiei
Per locate** In eOter MUbb eat «rH N t W B I l V i f U  

ueatan  Ir tealer US Citte Taraaia. feane tit* uU lease*. twmartaae

nucitmui CfMtfe
T|Sf P S I M i t im

w t c i A i a r t t M C t  ‘Bie

Delta Law required you to read this 
message before you leave town.

O K . ,  this is goodbye! G o  out and get drunk!
Live it up! Have fun! The summer is yours*
But some time this summer, like around August 4th, 
you‘d better be ready to see the funniest college 
movie ever created Don’t blow it*

This summer the movie to see will be

lA M v e e w

ANIMAL ueutv
^  A comedy bom Untaenoi Picture*

THE MATTY SUMMONS fVAN HERMAN PtVDOUChON 

NATKXAl. LAMPOON b ANLNW K X M  ^   ̂JOHN K  LUSH TlM M ATHOO 
JOHN VEflNON VTRNA OlOOM TWOMAi HUlCl and 

DONALD WTHEfVAND oj JENNINGS Produced by MATTY cwj
IVAN f\£llMAN Music by LLMEflOEnNSTElN Vnrtgc by HAWXD ftAMli 

DOUGLAS KENNEY b CHAii MUlEft Deeded by JOHN LANDfS

.  T E F lU T S C f lM * ;  .

You’d be talking about it all winterl

1

i
j
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Classifieds
Help W anted  Help W an ted

EVE S ESCORT ft HOSTESS SER 
VICE has openings toe escorts end 
models Must be attractive, 
mature, sociable Very interesting 
exciting wort Good pay. flexible 
boors 923-4715 3232 N 927 2231 (W67)

Classified Advertising

Classified Advertising Deadline Moon. Monday tor Wednesday
pubkcston (X^ng me summer months 

Mo refund or credt on CtoasBert Adverse** m gwen except *  cases 
«ner* the Sagamore e at tartt R e e d  y o u  ad areAAy wdwi I  appears 
m me paper and notify us of any errors mmsdateb The Sagamore 
w* not gars credt tor more than one day s "correct Insertion 

Al Classified Adverbs** requree payment at advance, except tar 
tooe* unrvemfy departments organizations or bueineeaee wtveh have 
Med an account credM appbeabon with the Sagamore 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATES: Begins at S3 00 per 
column nch
CLASSIFIED WORD ADVERTISING RATES:

Students ft IUPUI employees 7« per word per eeue (rranenun of 
10 words)

Mon unwersrty busnesses ft general pubftc 1 0 «  per word per eeue 
(nvrwnum ol to words) 8c per word per eeue it ad nms two or 

more consecutive issues with no copy change 
Mafcs check payable to Sagamort lUPUt Mo Ctoaatoed Adverbe** 

wd be accepted by phone except m special cases 
Insertion of advertisements e  subject to toe approval of toe adver 

be** manager
Classified Adverts** should be addressed to Ctassrfted Ad Mena 

gar Sagamort 925 W M«ch*an St tortanapois tad 46202

PNONE______________
ADVERTISING DATES _
PRINT ad clearly n  gnd below stowing one 
telephone number or pnee Crcta the 
CLASSIFICATION For Rent * For SNe * Help Waited * Loet/Found 
MtscaSaneous * Personals

space tor each word.

Help W anted  Help W an ted  Help W anted
To do

only S3 00 per hour to start Contact 
Shetay MBer al 204 3488 bafwaan 
12 2 pm Monday *vu Friday

To

Wort study only $3 OO/hr to atort 
Contact Shrrtay MBar at 284 3468 
between 12-2 pwi Monday fru  Frtday

LPN's. RN s and Nuria s atdee 3-11 
thrfl AAanhaan Community 3825 E 
H m  788-4261

SUMMER NTERN TRAINEE: Pretar 
student ta M * »  yew wort** on de
gree ta buelnees. finance or aooouit- 
t*  Eight weak Wtatag program to Mvt 
Jure 28 tatorviewe held week of Jtme 
19 Would tain In al departments—

supervisor Upon graduaton. may da 
vatop Into parmanant poaRton 12 88/ 
hour Contoct: Mrs Edsn. UMON 
MORTGAGE LOAN COMPANY. 128 
N Dataware 832-2222 (W87)

cing adults and elderly in toe* own 
homes Good pay Kety Home Cwa. 
261*9431 Speak to Parts or Ctouds 
(*87)

•on six n*hts. I t  pm to 8 an. to 
porsry position 3 pm to 11 pm Batur [ 
(toys aid Smdaya Mtator Donut 68th" 
i d  Emerson Way. 261*0381 (W87)

Be to do clean** or baby- 
arrtng Over IS  and must have oar 
TLCtac 293-9826 (W87)

The Sagamore 
will pay 650 per 
column inch for 
free lance news 
copy. Call 2644008 
for details.

even** i d  weekend horn For more 
tatormabon o d  paraonnal reorrttor al 
WBIONA MEMORIAL HOSPITAL. 

3232 N MertdBn. 927*2231 (W87)

wort? Aeawi 
In

toe* own homes Good pay Kety 
Home Cora at 261 9431 Spaa* to 

0*87)

Get paid whfle you study Pari time 
arm syatoma and anew*
Cal 925-6915 (W76)

SALES Muat be seif motivated FrtL 
•me. temporary summer wort Satory 
$800 month plus bonus Contort 
Jack* Waatanbargar, Office Manager 
Bhdgaoerti Prolarton and Saab* Co 
(317)271*3318 (W87)

B ft B COMPUTER CLUB Chvtor 
members needed Have mini- 
computer for game CM  547 7766 
or write Ctoude Buss Box 19166 
indpls. 46218 (W80)

CoSege students or high 
school grads Summer em
ployment $3  per hour salary 
plus efficiency bonus pro
gram Office work, some 
phone, no typing To p  fuM- 
time individual earns over 
$ 2 0 0  in one week Apply 
2 4 2 4  E 55th St at 11 30 
am or 7 30  p m Tu e s , Wed., 
Thurs C a l 2 5 9 -4 4 9 1  A ik  
for Heather

PART RME LAB TECH 
to nx* analyses
ab chorea on Saturday. Ban- 

day and aft normat ptont holdays 
World* hours (textile. but raqrtrad to 
wort 4 hours tech of toe aforemen 
boned days $3 46/hr For topont 
mart oal (317) 632-6441. ax! 204. 
Mrs Bhrtton Cent* Soya Co . toe 
/Vi equal opportunity amployar M/F 
(WS7) _ _ _ _ _

SECRETARY Muat have tnowtadga 
of figures wa*sta Every otoerweak 
and. pay'd Hours every otoer wee* 
end (days) plus 2*3 evenings a wee* 
Hours Aaxtba Satary S3 OO/fa Con*

AMERCANA HEALTH CARE CENTER 
EAST. 8600 East 16th, 388-0911.

$3 per hour base plus effi
ciency bonuses Permanent 
or part-time In one week 
our top four full-time individ
uals earned $ 1 9 0 .8 7 ,  
$151 50. $ 1 80 and $230. 
In one week our top four 
part-time individuals earned 
$ 1 3 3  2 5 ,  $ 1  1 3  2 5 ,  
$ 1 4 4  75,  and $ 1 1 8  Men 
or women. 17 or over. Of
fice work, tom e phone, no 
typing. No seftmg or exper
ience necessary Shifts 9 
am-1 pm. 2 pm-6 pm. 6 pm* 
10 pm Apply at 2 4 2 4  E. 
55th St. at 11 : 30 am or 7 
pm Tu e e , Wed . Thurs. Cal 

H a f lg jg .a l2 M .H 8 V

Help  W an ted  Help W anted

Somawhara out tiara among you la 
adynamic, competent parson with a 
good Engirti backgrouto and a 
tolart tor newspaper paga make-up

V you are that paraon. toa S afi ntoyoul O tr i
i tha Nrtog of a proofraadar/paata-up srttot

What yeepetB agraalopportfity  tojotoaproleeelonto 
nawepaper atoll, work to a utlque atoeaphere (on oampue) and

Cal 284-4006 /ogomore
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Classifieds
Roommates

Mature female to there 2 bedroom 
apartment with tam e Need own 
bedroom furniture Cali Carol at 
Seven Trails West after 6 at 
9244421 1100 per month and elec 
trie and phone (WOT)

Vehicles Services Services

Roommates
$ Save $ 

RENT
$45.00 MO.

4 BR townhou9e shared 
by 4 students is 

$45 each

• dishwasher
• range
• disposal
• carpet & drapes
• 5 mins, to campus

Adult Student Housing, Inc. 
2300 N. Tibbs 

635-2161

' te n  Bute* E le c t* 22S 4-door herd 
too AMfFM A/C Ml power 60 40
Met red* **• 63 000 nWea **>/
.top excellent condition 12500 
1264-3407 or alter 6 pm can 3 1  7 
746-6006

66 Pontiac Botvtev4e Fu« power 
good condition $360 Evening* 
637 3141JW 67]

1967 Otda Deknont 66 ExoeMnlm* 
cftentcaf condfeon $300 90 000
iWte*_ 897 3452 JW67|

Good aecond-hand Cte' 1 972 Mercury

repave Greet tor camping A r condr 
Sorting power ataemg. power brakes 
$600 or beat offer CaF 644 6097 
(W67t ___

1973 Triumph TR-6 30 000 actual 
rrvtaa Tonneau cover tugQaQ* reck 
AM/FM stereo new radial hrea 
$4,000 Wm CM 261462 7 a ft* 6 pm
ivy66j___
1977 M uds QIC 7 000 m«M aPver 
AM-FM radio Uka new one owner 
$2 600 Ca* 25i I 661 after 6 pm

Vehicles
1970 Caprice Beat oftgr Air , power
window*, power brake*. power steer _____
hg. toy*, body d sm gt 634-3728 S tg B IflO fU  A p fc  tiV U Ilt Q u M $
(W67j _________  Coming July SI

For Rent

Kelly Home Care for Exactly 
the Nurse you need.

HO SPITAL Q U ALITY  CA PE m th . com 
lortabto end familiar surroundings of your 
own home Whether you need a R N 
L P N Home Health Aide or Homemaker 
we can help Days nights weekends 
around the clock or only as needed 
Highest standards assured by highly 
skilled employees m service training and 
our own nursing supervision py a Regis 
tered Nurse Cali 251-6431

0
r

6
t^ ^ S S S S S E R S B B B B R In r S
| Services ii Services 1

TOM SCOTT
ATTO RNEY a t  l a w  

LEGAL SERVICES AT 
REASONABLE FEES

DIVORCE -  IN C O R P O R A T IO N  -  B A N K R U P T C Y

WILLS & OTHER LEGAL MATTERS
703 BROAORIPPLE AVE.

PH. 255-091$
____ IN BARQERSV1LLE PH. 422-6122 ____

Services

ADULT STUDENT HOUSING, INC.

Serving IUPUI students, faculty, spouses and children 
thereof exclusively

EMgibtity Under Grads 9 credit hours or more. Grad stu
dents 5 credit hours or more

Offers Apts and family townhouses

STUDENT SATES ROM '137" UTMJTES MCLUOED

PARK LAFAYETTE HOMES, LTD.
Otters exceient rental 3 & 4 bedroom homes, from $ 2 2 6  

rmonthly Each rental home Includes fui amenities Garages 
of C a rports, C lu b h o u s e , Play A reas. Private Patios 6* 

Law n Care.

ASM, me. 6 PARA LAFAYETTE LTD.
2300HUBS* 635-2151 MOIANAPOLIS,MO.46222

GUITAR A BANJO 
LESSONS

Lawn to ptey guitar or banjo ttu» 
•umnwr Experienced Faculty now 
offering claaa I  pnvet* teteon* 
Rental wkh purcha* opbon evewna 
immediate anrudmeni

RICHARDS I  ASSOCIATES
Lafayette So 2 9 3 - 0 1 1 8  
Castleton Sq 6 4 9 - 9 6 4 7  
Washington Sq 89 8- 6451 
G ree nw oo d 8 6 2 - 9 1 9 5

Beat offer 0*244  9690 |W67).

PREGNANT? *
NEED HELP? *

There m an etemaSv* to tfxrton  
Someone doea car* and can 
you through your pregnancy X yo j 
want to h*va your baby Counaetng 
»  oonfioanaaf and no fern we

Call Blrttillne
6)Mao«

Monday-Friday 
6 30 am-Mfdnighf

Coronsmatk 2200 
From SMfTHCORONA
Best M y  eiectnc portable 

halfspace 2  key 
changeable type 
cartridge ribbon
Regular $340 
Now $279 ^

Robert A Oey 
WhotaaaMrfei

B.AL. Olstrlbytorc
$44*9611

S

£

Typeig Experience wte* theaee pa
pwa Cleary mm rwt* M  j
CM 259 7039 tW 7Qi j
Typ#w«l*r repair by eulhon/eO eer I 
vice rapfaaanietrv* Moonngntmg 
Chew guaranteed Cat 359 6*27 i 
Mon Wad after 7 30 pm <W6 7 . |

ANYTHING TOO MSfHE i oar creel# 
v  » Muffed toy ManOneo* Wear- j 
abta 293 894J IW69-W6 7,

Helpcua* 
qmcer 

write now

Pregnant?
w*- ill- - ■*-'
• «.■ S**.....* .Jo**’1* ’ =*'

4  # r

Clinic For Women
S45228I J

Specializing in

yl*>' >' i-wnfx i%■1 r1 *-
•r»-'

Call tof appoifitmerf 

Cfmayti

251 5138
O apn* oh. fry<ar* b» nasio*1

Wanted
DtAMONOS-eny aua mounted or 
too** Top caah paid 27i 2329

A m r m a n  
Cancer Society 3

$200.00
The Sagamore is looking for a 
cover for its 1978-79 Student 
Orientation Issue. Any art— draw
ings, paintings or photographs—  
is eligible. Entries should be in 
color and preferably, though not 
necessarily, of the IUPUI campus. 
Any IUPUI student enrolled in the 
summer or fail, 1978 sessions is 
eligible to enter. Entry deadline is 
July 3, 1978. For further infor
mation, call 264-4008.
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30i5SLA FOUNTAIN 
hKDWDMO nEAGLEDUf PLAZA, 3815 SOUTH 31 (

OBWAH'S...DIFFERENT IN NAME AND STYLE

Bruoe 
3pnngstean 

Darkness 
OnTbeBda 

Of H a n

Bat Out Of HmM

1*a

A Can

Z X u x W a j o * THE O JAYS
SOFUiOFUM7H<Vufi4%M

dt O io

'le d tL f Pe+fJetif  t u J J

Central Heatng
Ho+m,nmn -

SuUf4*Uf

D o m  Tbt Ooa 
G* u<p Ga Oo-n 
Ga FwnA* Ga lo o m
HDontn t H  I L

t il

ALL ALBUMS $4.99
kX


